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which they hadhid been entrusted and
which they had not improved upon
that is the order of god in the
eternal worlds and if such an order
exists there it may in a degree0 exist
here

when the sons and daughters of
the most highhiah god come forth in
the morning of the iresurrection this
principle of love will exist in their
bosoms just as it exists here only
intensantensintensifiedifieldified according to the increased
knowlknowledgeedrye and understandunderstandingim which
they possess hence they will be
capacitated to enjoy the relationships
of husband and wife of parents
and children in a hundred fold
degreedearee greater than they could
inin mortality we are not capable
while surrounded with the weaknesses
of our flesh to enjoy these eternal
principles in the same degree that
will then exist shall these princi-
ples off conjugal and parental love
and affection be thwarted in the
eternal worlds shallshalishail they be
rooted ouboutont and overcome no most
decidedly not according to the
religious notions of the world these
principles will not exist after the
resurrection but our religionrelig iouionlon teaches
the fallacy of such notions it is
true that we read in thetlletile new testa-
ment that in the resurrection they
neither marry nor are given in mar-
riage but are as thetlletile angels in hea-
ven these are the words of our
savior when he was addressing him-
self to a very wicked class of people
the sadducees a portion of the
jewish nation who rejected jesus
and the counselcounse of god against their
own souls they had not attained
to the blessings and privileges of
their fathers but hadbad apostatized
and jesus in speaking to them says
that in the resurrection they neither
marry nor are given in marriage but
azoaroare as6sas ulletheuuie anelsangelsan elseis of god

nain&inowrnowy howhov are the angels of god

after the resurrection according
to the revelations which god has
given there are dlfdifderentdifferentTerent classes of
angels some angels are gods and
still possess the lower office called
angels adam is called an arch-
angelangelyetangelyetyetyeb he is a god Abrabrahamallam
isaac and jacob no doubt have the
right to officiate in the capacity of
angels if they choose but still they
have ascended to their exaltation to
a higher state than that of angels
namely to thrones kingdoms prinplin
cipalities and power to reign over
kingdoms and to holdboldhoidboid the everlasting
priesthood then there is another
order of angels0 who never have
ascended to these powers and digni-
ties to this greatness and exaltation
in the presence of god who are
they those who never received
the everlasting covenant of marriage
for eternity those who have not
continuedcon tinneatinned in nor received that law
with all their hearts or who perhaps
have fought against it they become
angels they have no power to in-
crease and extend forth to kingdoms
they have no wives no husbandshushnsbands
and they are servants to those that
sit upon thrones and rule over king-
doms and are counted worthy of a
far more exceeding and eternal weight
of glory these no doubt werevercvere the
kind of angels jesus had reference to
when speaking to those ungodly
classes of beingsg called sadducees
and phariseespharisecsPharisees one of which denied
the doctrine of the resurrection alto-
gether

there is a dlfdifditdifferenceTerence between the
classes of angels called celestial ter-
restrialre and telestial the celestial
angels have not attained to all of the
power and greatness and exaltation
of kings and priests in the presence
of god they are blessed with glory
happiness peace and joy but they
are not blessed with the privilege of
increasing their posterity to all ages


